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TRAUTH EXHIBITION OF MIXED MEDIA SCHEDULED IN UC GALLERY
"Gala Vision," an exhibit of mixed media including collages, drawings and 
wall sculptures by Linda Trauth, will run through Feb. 12 at the University 
Center Gallery. Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays and noon to 
4 p.m. weekends.
A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., Trauth attended several schools, receiving her 
McF.A. in 1977 from the Nova Scotia College of Art and Design. She has dis­
played her art in group and one-woman exhibitions and has been a guest lec­
turer in Montana and Missouri. From 1974 to 1979 Trauth taught ceramics, 
sculpture and mixed media in colleges and universities.
Trauth continues her work in Missoula.
